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be Done" yet along this and other liues.

-Tini, IIERALD is named by a cores-
pondent in the Pioneer, p. 22, as a predecessor hu
sowd where the Pioneer l'enters in tu reap."

-Dr Isaac K. Funk, of Funk and WVag-
nals, died rather unexpectedly on 4th April aged
73. He had just completed the manumcrîpt of a
new edition of the Standard Dictionary.

-Dr Henry Sweet, the fonetician, died
on 30 April. His great work was extension, elabo-
ration and coînpletion (s0 far as sieiitific work is
ever conipleted) o! the Bell-Ellis-Sweet system,
hus parts do not coufiet, tho they may differ.

"&iInteiresting Caracteristics of iNocl-
ern Euglish", by Dr A. F. Chamberlain, (5 pages
i Pop. Sci Monthly, Feb., 1912) notes how words
froin ail sources ar bro't in "at the sycologie mo-
ment"l and adopted if tho't desirabl despite ped-
antie vetos. Numeros ilustrations ar givn.

-Nadowessioux is f roin natowé (snake),
he says, which means a small ratl-snakc, and is
aplied in the sense o! "enemy" tu Indians of Si-
(>uan stok by Algonkian neighburs as Crees, Ojib-
wa, etc.

-Presqu'île is a bay in Ontario.
Presquile is a river in New Brunswic.
Saint John is a city in New Brunswic.
Saint Johns is a citv in Newfoundland.
Saint.Johîî's is a city in Kebek (Qucbec) We cite
these tii sho how variant spehings and diacritie
marks ar needed tu distinguish wordforms: As
tu the apostrofe, that is tu be dropt frotu proper
narnes (as St. Marys, St. Johns) unless requisit
exceplionaly. So say the Geogratle Boards.

THEN, AND NOW

AHl but our oldest subscribers wil be
stirprised tu lera tlîat the International
Fonetic Aso'n's organ began in MUay, 1886,
altugether in standard English. Its pro-
nunciation wvas very acceptabi, quite apart
f rom some symbols (j, (lj, c, te, oe, è) hav-
ing French insted of cosmopolitan values.
ilere is a specimien from Oct., 1886:

Mai Kat.--Dbis iz mai kat. Her ném
iz Pus. Her foer iz nais and worm. Ci
laiks tu plé: luk at her, ci haz fannd a
kork, si hau cî thrôz it abaut widh her pô!
Hau nais ci luks! Last spriN ci woz boet
a kitn.: nau ci hiaz gron tu bî a kat. Last
naihit ci kohit a liti maus and kild it. Pur
liti maus! Ai woz 86 soni for it. Boet
mamâ sez, if Pus doezn't katc and kil dli
mais, dhé 'liît Sep evni thiN in dhi haus
Stil, ai kudn't help biiN soni for dhi maus*

Ther is a more trace of coloquialmm,
but no difthongization of primary vowels
(i, 7e, ý), i), Ieft pure monofthongs. Woîds
ar not run tugether and elurd beyond rec-
ognition.

Soon, editor Passy was hypnotized by
Sweet, then coloquialisms, clipt and slurd
words, f lew thik as autum leave: 11slurd
or imperfeet utterance of average Lon-
dôners (. . the cynosure that atracts some
authors of proposed systems)" tu requote
Murray's words from our Plank 9. We
tried tu avert the false step by a two-page

protest (11F, May, 1889, another in July,
1891). Sweet's own cuntrymen oposed it
Tlie At/ienoeur spoke out. A controversy
arose. Rev. J. H. Kidder, Owego, N. Y.,
and Mis Soames, Brighiton, Eng., took a
part pro and( con. All was vain. MF be-
came polyglot, but its English wvas neyer
satisfactory. -Stil it has gYon on for twenty
years, doing great good in speech-analysis
outside Englishi. Laýtely Sweet, strangre tu
say, condernd its Dotation of English:

Sweet's Rtomic systems wer made the basiS
of the 'Intornational' alfabet uzed in Le maitiFe
Phonetiq ne. .. . Tho this systerfi is now more
widely known and uzed than any other, and tho
constructed on the international Rotuje principi,
it is (flot a systemn realy international, but) an
atempt tu make a special adaptation of the Ro-
mie basis tu needs of French intu a general nota-
tion for ail languages. But the structure of French
is so abulorrnal, so difrent from that o! other Ian-
guages, that atempts tu force a Broad Romie
Frenchi notation on such a language as English
is even more hopeles than it wud be tu reverse
the proces. Tho wel suited tu French this alfa-
bet nmust, from a wider view-point, be regarded
as a failure; too minute and riqid for practical,
and yet flot ipreciso enuf for sientific purposes.
In short, tho it has donc excelent service, and has
hel pt tu clear the way for a notation which shal
comiand general acceptance, it cannot be regard-
ed as a final solution .- Ency. Brit., xxi, p. 461.

TnE HERALD bas pursued a course con-
sistent (but progressiv) thruout. We gîv
the same selection in New Spellng:

Mai Cat.-Dis iz mai cat. Her num
iz Pus. Her fir iz nais and worm. Shi
laiks tu plu: luk at her, sbi haz faund a
cork, si bau shi thrôz it abaut wiô ber
po'!. Han nais shi luks! Last spring sbz
woz bit a kitn: nau shi haz grôn tu bi a
cat. Last nait sbi co't a liti maus and
kild it. Pur liti maus! Ai woz so soni
for it! Bit marna sez, if Pus dizn't
catch and kil èe mais, boe 'l it aip evri
tbing in ôe hans. StI, ai cudn't help
biing soni for oe maus.

In provisional New Speling.1

E_ T R 1 G L. -Prevalens 0V meni disizez
iz yeni grmtli diu tu loerd moralo-a jen-
eral stiet 0V inefisiensi-so markt a fi-
tiur 0V ol sivilaizd pipiz (kulturvoelker, cul-
ture-folks) tu-du. In short wi bav bin tii
pr65n 0v lut tu forget be esensial prinsipl
0V laif, stragi for self-rializesion agenst
rezistans. Wi hav sherkt ée strigi,
mvking Cîmfort [wiôaut Werk] aur di-
viniti, and sach infiziolodjic living baz
had its inevitabl Nemesis.-Dr A. J. Brock in
Praklisioner, Feb., 1912, p. 32M.

" ILIVING ON HIZ WITS"Y (1NTELECT). -
De inteleet, praimarili developt az be in-
strument or servant 0v be wil-n'irli in
fakt tu help it tu fuller ecapresion-baz
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